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Hard are, &c.mmDo You Write? A

il

CITI I BRIEF.

Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

And still the watermelon lingers,
bat has only a few admirers.

The grass has beo eat on H"ore
quire
Don't f Ml to see "Old Hurricane"

at the Ac idemy of Mosio tonight.
Thre w!ll be a meeting of the

L' Allegro club tonight at 8:80 o'clock.
' The Hidden Haod" at the Acade-

my cf Music tonight.
Oau't we have a skating rink in the

parks this winter?

The market was well supplied with
choice meats today.

The superior court is drawing near
a close

Get your seats for "The Hidden
Hand" tonight at tha Academy of

Music,

Collector White still rests "like
patience on a monnmeut smiling at
grief," waiting to be relieved.

The sheet for Pr Bill's immensb
show at Metropolitan Hall will be

. open tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

ftov Carr has offered a reward of

i?00 for the capture of James Ravls1
'I a

FULL LINE
OF

CUT & PRESSED
GLASS BOTTLES.

Stock complete in the way of

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS,

HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES,

Manicure Pieces.

McKlromon h Co

The ladiw are cordia 1? invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar where the hand
somest line of hati of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

TheVew York Millinery Bazaar are dis-
playing for the fall and winter the latest
production of ladies' and children's hats in
great viriety and at unusually low priors.

Are you aware that you cn save money
these hard times by doing your shopping at
t"e New York Millinery and Dry Good"
Bazaar, for that establishment is baying all
their goods for cwh only, which means a
saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

While many have learned, many have yet I

to learn and some will nevet learn (b 'cause I

Sfea-- -

CROCKERY AND GLAS9.
Beautiful g'osswear and crockery in great

prolusion. An P'sortmt-n- t nnequaiea any
where ana the pries way aown, at

,u i owinaei s.

MILLINERY.
There is no use for vou to waist money

no x, and no use paying nign prices, ion
can get as much style at the millinerv de- -

tment at Bwiuaeii s as auv oue can put
on a hat. and for a great deal less money.
There is no better mil'i er in Raleigh than
Swindell's milliner.

LAMP AND La MPS.

Nothmcr so commetelv finishes un a
furnhed room as a beautiful la id. and oh
how many rooms we could beautiiy witn
one of our high art lamps

.ui Bwmaen.

CARPETS AND RUGS.
There is no place in the South c?n match

or co ne any ways neir matching in price
and aualitv o'ir carpets and rugs. Anyone
is a j udge of such goods will always buy from
us on rgnt.

u i owine'i.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

One of the best bargains we are now sbow- -

na is floor oil cloth. One yard wide, 25c a
yard' one and a half yards wide, ioc a yard;
two yaw wiae, mjo a yara.

u x owmueu.

The eieatest line of ladies' fine shoes sold
in this city are the B, G & Co's "Cincinnati
made." Messrs v A tsnerwooa oc are soie
agents. Taey are commonly called the

Sherwood Shoe," ana are wananieain
every respect. .

Fall and Winter Underwear.
Now on sale complete lines of fall

and winter uoderwear, for men. wo
men and children ; in all wool cotton
and wool cotton. In either depart
ment, are those weights suited for
earlv fall wear, before one puts on
heavv wool

We are Kaleigu agents ior vi.
Jaesrers sanity system of all wool un
derwear, nd carry full assortments
of sizes, and the various weights for
both men and women, special atten
tion is called to our two underwear
departments this season.

W119KO xucaer a uo.

Cloaks, Jackets and Wraps.
Wn have opened the n'cest lot of ladies'

and mifijes cloass, jackets and wraps that
we have ever had and invite all to come and
examine them .

Our stock of children's, misses ana laaiea'
mr no underwear is ompwie. ana any
thing you want in that lino you can find by

mW OOllCOlt CA DOUB.

Ice Coal.
We can oroduce 13 tons per day of

best Crystal lee ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep op the equilibrium and be heau
tny ana nappy ai uituiei, cost.

Jonks & POWBLIj.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's every
evening.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra

cite Goals at lowest prices.
Sepltf. T. L. Eberhardt.

Cut Flowers.
Bouauets. Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
niants for house culture In the wiuter.
Hyacinths. TullDS. Lillys. Naroissrs
and other varieties of bulbs for tall
planting. Telephone 113.

seia H cJtbinmstz, Florist.

Fries and stews 25o each at A Dugi
hi'e. Telephone m

We want
Tho Floor

Space and

TO mum i

flow Marked
At Cost-fo- r

Cash Only.
R.90 $ 6.05 6.15 $ 6.54

8.75 8.25 9 30 12.(5

1375 21 15;

loslBigs&Sis,
RALEIGH, N. C.

ere.
If you i.re a citizen or stranger it will in to

your in tares., to h ive your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

wm frail
cannot be beaten ia this or an other com

munity. They have ah the nove lties in
the business, such as Buieaus,

t

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Kattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, Ac. They nave

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY 'CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewina
Machine a specialty. Alsi MA.UHINK

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the tirm
will keep you cool by ni gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Excliange Place, Soutftside M'rfc't

Dry Goods. Notion, &v.

TABLE LINENS.
Our nevy lines of Honoeh jld and Table

Linens are all ready fir examination. The
iissMtoien's are greater and the prces lower
thau for years.

1- -2 BL'K DAMASK
35c, 45c and 50 j

SATIN DAMASK.
50c, tOc, 6c and 75c.

!NAPKINSDOYLS
50c per dozen and up.

Special values in Damask an!

HUCK - TOWELS
at 20c and 25c each.

iHiSiiufeicii
128 and 15 Fayetteville street.

TRY OUR N EW INK AND
ELEGANT j

STATIONEHY.

Do You Read?
TRY LEW VA LLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

"PRINCE OP .INDIA

MUM il IL
We have all the School Books

Book Bigs, Tab'ets, Slates,
Pencils &c. &c.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
ee!i Booksellers

The Weather.
For North Car Una: Fair weather.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity.
On Friday: Fair weather, warmer.
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 66; mini

mum temperature 56; rainfall 16

The following is the synopsis of

the weather for today.
Th storm on the coast has moved

off eastward, and a clearing condi
tion has moved in from the west.

A second storm is. central this morn
ing over Kansas, which will cause
warmer weather during the nxt few
days.

Tonight at the Academy of Mnsic.

4,Tb Hidden Hand" under the
minf anient of Mr J Reddio, who
is a Knight of Pythias, is one of the
best comedy dramas which. Is trav
eling the south this season. This
company has no so called "Star" but
all the members are people of decided
talent. They carry their own scenery
and effects and the costumes of the
ladies are very handsome. "The
Hidden Hand" is a play replete with
mirth and pathos and the scenes? it
enjoyed in New York is proof enough
of its merit. In all it is a high toned
play worthy of the patronage of RaU
eigh theatre goers.

EVANGELIST FIFE BACK.

Charlotte News.
The noon train today brought in

T '(17 O TOiIa irkA lino Kaan n ATiit.Io TV X J. la7, vv uu uao uoou f a

lth his f.m11 neariv aii the
summer He has ben at Waynes-
boro for the last two weeks and had
a great meeting there. When it
closed there were four hundred con
verts, neariv all of whom have join'
ed. or signified their intention of join
inar. the different churahas. When
he left he was accompanied to the
train by a large number of friends

Voa can find all the new scales of ss

'oorls. consis.'n in high c'ass drt's at--

leros broade'ochs. hop sackings, silk warp
hemieilas. suiting. flaQJie'i, mixtures,
p'a'ds. A ho fur and dress iurnishings in
great variety.

N. Y. Mill'neiy Basaar.

Lad'es" new styie kid gloves with large
bui.;,ons. also R & G. and other make of cor
sets sold very reasonable at the New York
M'llinery and Dress Goods Eaiaar.

.t i i. i 1. 1 r- i 1 il
ou .ina, flanae1', Jin'nss, pilats, percales,
&a . are offered at the Jowest mwket prices.
at New Yotk M" i 'erv and Dress Goods
bazaar

When you are in want of aoyfhing in the
Jine oi millinery or aess gooas orianc
eoods. please re nember that the New Yor
Millinery and Dress Goods Bazar is the
place to

--

get eye ytam3 afc a bargaij,
otc5 lm

For RexLti .

The store on Fayetteville street next to the
Andrews luuding is r rent. Apply to
oc41m L. ROSENTHAL.

PrlvlUges at the Fair Grounds
The privileges for the coming fair will be

rented at auction on the fair erounds on
Monday, October 9, at 3 o'clock p m. Parties
interested will p'ease nolo date and time.

Fall Opaning, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line1 of high grade wool
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and Dublio. They await your exam
ination. Don't fail to see novelties

; Try Walters' paramount method of
j garment cutting w a waiters.

m19 tf

93 FALL AND WINTER '94

I7ASHIOXA.BUC?

TlflLLINERY
IVllLLISKRY.

All the moat desable shapes end shade
in hai and boti : e:s now in ttock for ladies,
misses and ch!ldru. "

Fancy ntion airg tods, hair ornaments
ana nair pins of all kinds.

Vqc Is, Zephyrs and Embroidery
MtTRKlALS

Prirei reasonable, s tlsfaction guaranteed
VST Will be fonnd in tie store nar the

jj.xpres orac until our store is finished.

MISi mmi REESE,
my2 1 14 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

Nert in TPraA k Wotwinl.

FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CiLL ONTtlE

RUEI&HSTATIOHERY CO.,

309 Fiyetteville Street.

Y1T1'! hve a large and complete
T T line of

Slates, Strips, Pens,
Pencils, Sponges, Tablets

I 5 &c, &r, Sahool Bags
of every 'psa'ipt'On, at prices that
can't be beaten.

WE are known cs headquarters
evorything in the STA-

TIONERY i INK, and carry a
complete assortment of Funy
Goods at attractive ?ri".r.a T call-
ing yna will receiv? prompt and
courteous attenti u. nw wo g ei

our good' t b ; stricdy first- -
class and as presented.

RALEIGH STATIONERY CO,

au24 309 Fayetteville Street,

THE AUTUMN BEGINS WITH
A BIG STOKtt OF THE
FLEECY STAPLE INSTEAD
OP WIND AND BAIN,

Trade Centers Crowded With
Bales and Bales of Cotton.

FALL AND WINTER SPE
Ct ALTIE NOW INTEREST
YOU.
Seasonable dress goods of every descrip

tion. Serges Homespuns Ta'lor-Twi-lls

Whin Cor 's. S lk Mixtures, Henriettas, &c
We show the uu-t-o date novelties of the sea
son, and invite an examination and com
parison.

FOOT WE til LEADERS.
We have i proved our different styles of

ladies', children's, men's an 1 boys' shoes
until th v have reichei a standard of per
leciion. Our fill and winter styles are now
complete.

NEW LINE ADD PD.
G t's Fun neckwear-t- he grandest array

of brilliant colors in iecfcs. Scans, U'our-i- "

binds Windsor Ties, &c, embracing an end
less variety of the extreme novHt'es of f. he
season tioia vour ora rs ior me oer nue
of Hjsicry, Underweir ever brought tithe
city for the prices we ask.

B; A. SlfM 1 Co

Swing! he Corner
We are opening our fall stock and too busy

to write advproisemenrs, oniy to say we
have a full line Dress Goods, Trim-- ,

mines, Milliner)-- , Shies, tfats,
Njt'ons, Dolls, Toys of every

description, Violins, Ban-
jos, Uuitvrs and Mu-

sic Boxes. We
have the

Best Ladies' Shoe
for fl and

Gent's Dress Shoe
for $1 16 that eve" came

to Raleigh fof the money,
Full line Rues, Mats, Quilts,

Comforts and Blankets. Look1 '

at our Cloct & 69c, warranted
. 12 iDonths. We wilt make old high
priced concerns set to your pardner

th's fall We have iu s'iow window
to m ik a display but have the stuff in

the house.

lilt LYOH RACKET STORE.

who Is wanted in Pitt county on a
charge of murder.

The Suprenue court will take up ap
peals from the third district next
Tuesday.

We are in favor of native granite
for our Confederate monument and
so s iy almost all of our folks.

The cotton compress is now putting
in some good work. The indications
are for a very busy season.

The street cars were hung up yes
terday, caused from some accident to

the engine at the power house.

Cotton is on the up grade, which
means more business, more money,

and better times generally.

Soace continues to be applied for at
the fair grounds, and everything in-

dicates such an. exhibit as has rarely
been seen fn Raleigh.

The work of preparation is still

going on at the Yarboro.and this well

'fnown establishment will be in first
fl ass trim for the fair.

'.' The many friends of the Right Rev
!

Bishop Lyman wiil be pleased to i
..

learn that he has returned to the city

from the mountains of North Caro-

lina much improved in health. Mrs

Lyman returned with him.

Can't our , chamber of commerce
spur up the tobacco trade ? Every

Inducement should be offered the far-

mers to bring their weed here. Ral-e'g- h

has every facility for a splendid

tobacco market, but it needs push,
and tact to make it what it should be

The sidewalk on. the south side of
Hargett between Wilmington and

Blount streets is still in a bad condi-

tion. Whenever there is a wet spell,

the red clay toil sticks to the feet like
wax. Can't the city aTord a few more

oinders in that locality.
i
.

The store which has for some time

been In course or preparation ior miss
Maggie Reese on the east side of Fay-ettevill- e

street, squave abov the mar- -

in .nnn ha mail v for nnniininevMl'
It has Deen remoaeieu m ine ubbc

style and specially adapted to tne
millinery business. Miss Reese will

remove into her new quarter as soon

as possible.

The winter will soon be upon us,
n 1.1 l - f 4V,a vrnf will nAnaaaua u.uu.wl F r;",:;;:. !

In mind the fact, that the woman's !

mission will receive ana promptly
distribute all donations. They should

be most cheerfully aided by those
who have an abundance of worldly
goods.

Knights Templar.
A regular conclave of Raleigh Cotp-mandery- ,

No 4,"K. T, will he held
this evening at 8 o'clock in Masonic

Hall. Visiting (raters invited to at
tend. W. A. Withers, E. 0.
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